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drink to destroy ihe bodies and souls of
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obdurate, and 'would -not heed our'kind
warnings and entreaties; but we are now
glad to learn from tho following,-1 which wo

from thc last Pear i a Rational Demo-
crat, that he bus at last.got his eyes open,
and _ walks into Storey manfully/, relying
upon his muscle...and the justness of bis
caaJD. "Wo wish it distinctly understood,
that- in Ibis' family qairrol, wo have no
personal interest, but,.that we bet al l- tbo
lime on - our 'handsome and gallant friend
Dowdall.

OFFICE NJCTIOS& DEMOCRAT, V
Ptforis, TIb»;, Jaan»rr ̂ Bth^OT.

W. F.8:orev.. Esq.. K'Jitor Times: ..
Mr. i>Eia MR—i''orlliQ.pasl few days th" Ti

has failed ip reach our sanctum
whether it is from fault

Yunrif, truly,

pf permmt was medo' las t je«r la the litita
Tillag;* erf Three BiTe«;.'.Hicb.

A joint resolution has been-presented in
the Ifiwa Legislature allowing negroes to
vote sod disfranchising, rebels,'rebel lyiri-
pat hizera and drift refugees. . .

Solomon Godfrey, of PecrU, has bad a
patent issued to bim for improvement in
bolting flour. It Is said to be a fine thing.

There are colored delegations, at -, Wash-

-It will be
lnpo8i>r controlled by

., weh.T,

leader of,
of*uy oth
seen tbat-fi
aay en'on"' p:

statesman, and, a Xriend to.Jbniaan advance-
ment,- It w.,true, that/ho Bt,iH la^a behind
the spirit of tlwlage, but his .position is a no-
ble oriVfo'ra'inbdernDetnocrtt to 'occupy.

/ Democratic party, ^as' not followed by »ny
j eril reBult«;»ud,tiial no Jiirty now would be
' • ' ' '

Eo-qua1in8aifaiB'«p>rovialjortbeiame j
torn for general practice, M folios:

„ - « . . . .
ally of good eharacferJ'Trtighi be-'tltnsttous*
in a State v. bcro_lh'e"no'jiroes ';are"vferj-nn-
merous und gnnerftfty 4?*?y7fb6raril and de-
EradeJ. 1 i;m slso'^fiiiU- aaurorlhata .con-
dition oi soaiot}- ' .
luries leave- •dcep-iriipresslons on. the habits,
modes of ttchigiit nnd cbttrad^r ..of -a peo-
ple. and Lhel U aiw-ars «nplesfiant;and fre-
quently unsafe U) ilis ihem. History.
UBcbbi-Jii.£«errqtngiriiiKtVuddBn , and rad-
ical J,- t!h«.ncqs •': wfcicbu at - Qnce tbock
dec-ply roHted cpr'jirdicfli.and: .̂  tpo .far,
even-in B'tHrtil'dirilctifjQ; are-foH^wod by.a
reaclioji-sdiicii- Heaves, lh«4;itler-*tato worse
than -the foxl;
of nny chan^r idepe

and bine^cenco
u^on jte entire fit-

ness iinsontGAoti'Mntiner^and degree, to the
condilimilofxtfaerpeopia-ufion'; wham it op.o-
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TMa;certifi5i tl)fr'n^6*«HcapScity for, and

improvoiri'ent fu.'frefedorp, ^^3- the degrading
•ffect.of slaTefy iipon, iiiin^'an'd ju'slifieB the
chaugc ia. hid conditi.on.^ , _ , • , . ' - . . .

Mr. Fendicton.iLca gpes on to Jay down ids
idea of the place where tbe power rwid«s to
fir the st&tu*, of :fLe inhabitantB/ mri4 of -the
policy tnat should be |)ursne3. Tiiie concindca
the letter,' arid is'jtlift mftlftrialr jpatrt. iVe liare

' " '
r™—ie questions •• relating ta tha j status .of j t*
inhabitants' belong s6Le)y io each Stato- They
lie within the domain,'oZreservedr>ghtfl,Tipon
which neither th^j^fljsjsl.' Qpyernlneiit nor

*'A TEMPKRANCE MAN.
A master-cooper called upon a colored

man in Ohio, and wished to purcbuso some
stave timber. He inquired for what pur-
pose he wanted it, and received for an
answer, 'I b*ve contracted for so miny
wuiskoy barrels.'
- 'Well, sir,' wne tho prompt reply, 'Ilinve
the timber for sale, nnd want niunev, hut
no man shall purcbiae « stave f rom me for
that pqrposp.'

11 Mr. cooler WAS ind ignant to meat such
,6lcrn reproach from a, black, nnd called
him n nigger.

" That ts very true,' mildly replied the
other; 'it is my misfortunn to be a negro.
I can't help tbat; bul I can h«lp selling
my timber to make whisky birreU, and, I
mean lo do it."

We limply wish to say in reply to the
cnticiim of.our reepoctcd correspondent,
lhat it is a generally -admitted fact, that
lbartj . i i moro intemperance in our country
ut this present time, th»n ihoro has been ut
any ono jjtitne du r in j the last forty
years,.DOtwithilandiog the exorbitant tax
on tbe manufacture of whisky. This foot
is of itself, sufficient ovidenre to our mind,

ie cost of intoxicating; liquors will not
have the slightest effect in reducing tbo
quantity drank, while it will greatly reduce
tho amount coneutaed lor. mechanical and
medicnl purposes.

But our corcepponden* s«ys that the man-
ufs<sture of whisky "is «ithor right or
wrong.', True; but suppose that we admit
it to bo totally an entirely wrong. What
.snail we do then? Lory a heavy tax upon-
it? No. That would not make the business
morally any better. TTndor such circum-
stances, ̂  t^e government felt called upon
to interfere at all in the matter, it would of
course have to prohibit the business entire-
ly. But Congress evidently does not look
at the matter in any such light. Their bus-
iness is to raise revenue, and to leavn the
subject of temperance to those moral ugens
ciesj -which God bus ordained for redeeming

Sia : If yon knotvanythinj; of stn editorial para-
graph IB vour own paper a few diivsimc'.', yon can-
not wonder at the di.«uppcaru3ce of tlm Tiraoa
from flinL-n^ your lEcfmnyc papers

Yours, rasMctfuUy.
"\V. F..STOBST.

5ti. I>oirdHll. Ponria, III.
Knowintr of nothing that bis appeared

in thecolumue of our paper to "damp the
loye of one we've known, * unless Jt be the
following paragraph, ws would Rsb if it" is
the one referred to :

. rSTTY LARGE KT.'
*'\Venolica (ho Etsfe Regislernnd Chicago Tmiea

both.puhliati Hoc. W. A. iticliartisoo's letter lo tho
editor of this paper, withi-ul girinx tiie hlightcst
credit to the Democrat. "Wo 1mve no objection to
]>n|)fT.s uaiug wliai npp?ars iaihe colnmns of our
puper. but do disliico the principle of potty larceny,
let it uiKnfl from wlMt sourceit may."

Practice mnk«s perfect, and the bfibits of
the editor of tho Time.1, in regard to these
little, matters being eo near perfection, ho
need n^t ieel aggrieved at being told of
what he, as well HE other* alre.idy know—
but will Eav, had we known him to bn of
such a sensitive ntiture. wo would not for
the world have hurt hi= feelings, by tolling
of his stealing from tbo editorial columns
of tbe Katioual Domocrat, and if bis puper
bas been s-toppod to prevent our tolling on
him again, when heactsin a'similar manner,
(as doubling bo wil l) we will promise in fu-
ture to permit tho Times to substitute arti-
cles from the Democrat, without credit al
pleasure, and vra will sa3' nothing about it.
Come neighbor, get in a good humor*, and
send tho Times along, not that we consider
it of any value to us in the least, for'it is
not, but wishing n variety of ex'chance?,
and knowing the Times to ba beneallfall
others in'liUlenesSj we want it.

gtpDj representing^eleven Statss/, whose
object is to urga equality before iH« law
for all American citizen?, without regard to
cfrlor. These delegations/on! the 22d, or-
ganieed for. coocerted^action,—Gco. P.
Downing of Kew England being chosen
President. Lewis H. Douglass of ilary-
land Secretary, and John Jones of Chica-
go Treasurer. • '

Senator..^efBendan. stated^ .on Tuesday,
that there was'not'"the slightest" indicatibn
of a collision of opinion between the,Presi-
dent and Congress." The wish is father to
tbe thought" of those who invent such ru-
mors.
. Senator Pomeroy, of Kansas, has intro-

duced a bill in Congress incorporating tho
'Colorado River and Salt Lake Transpor-

tation Company," Tbo scheme contem-
plated by the company is to establish a line
of steamers on tbe Colorado rivor connecting
with ocean B tea more, and an express freight
lino to Salt Lake.

Bobert 8. Warring, of Charlootte, N". 0., ed-
itor of m newspaper published there, has been
tried by court martial and convicted, on a
charge of publishing and circulating disloyal
and seditious writings within a district under
martial law. Tha Court sentenced him to pay
a fine of three hundred dollars, and if pay-
ment was not made within five days/h* to be

Written forHijie Alton Telepaph.
H O P E B A f'S O B .

/ DowdiU on tlie Chicago "limes.
During lhortime onr friend Dowdall was

_
: - Hew» Items. , . -

No l«3i than {90,000 worth of lh« oil of
the Alton Itiegrtyli: •

e to yon *B item from the
conducting the Allen Democrat we labored
Vmochlj" to convince him that Storey, of

co Times WAS not only a
bosrt and &n enemy 13 our frsft institutions,
but was totally unworthy 'of the confidence
or respect of any honest o? well-meaning
Dian,butall tono^eSecL Our friend appeared

ow much eril thfly bring

/ Editors and Kogrietors.

HO. 48.

•Hope I cannot stay bore; I am goiog
away, butcould not without teeing and
bidding you good-bye, my darling "sister."

"What do you mean. Spencer; why are
you going, and where J" and tho fair awcet
face of Hops Baynor was raised inquiringly
to. the clouded one bending .lovingly above
—a faco shadotfed with sorrow not unming-
led with anger.

They two were standing within tte shad-
ows of the beautiful maples forming M av.-
enuo up to the old farm house, contrasting
strongly tho dark hair and the bright goldr-
en curls shading deep black eyes, lucid win-
dows to a sinful soul, and blue- ones, em-
blems of thfl possessor's.pure guileless spir-
it. His reply, bitterly spoken, banished
the boyish look upon his face, and the : de-
mon passion usurped tbe throne where a
moment before lovo reigced in his heart,
that love for his sisiar, the only holy gleam
in Spencer Kaynor's character.

And you csk

world l of its vices. Men can-

the other 6t&tef.cinria-Trfiilly -enier.
Th"eaH'coifti 4 A^tn»s: constrain .L;e

with diffiaenc*«f*Ke p>6^er«ouTM to i» par-
eued--at this-tim« By thriBauiiCTE SiatoBiimre-
lation toih*irA-erdmeh.Ji3ib4t it JjBgfaJt to be
humttnB,ani.in.i3onforinifiy»with their diBiig-
ed oonditiou.-and> p^lciUated, to givet freeBCOI_
they may poesess.
may have_beonjw
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, t
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cy alii* riequitethaf ' *""
be asBured tc ^tb,« W

of the white siSni '?hv <?on'diti<mof freedom
deprirea the negro 6f Ibat care and protection
which tbe afl'eetion fifed intoreBtof bis master
assured-to -him, and-ifttpotes^on him the
duty to suppot himielf and,t»^family. The
full enioymentofibefruitvof hu labor-tho
rigMH^aiif^toAQMBW^^^

tection.teCLIUU. AUU>-*° ",'~ I J - , ,•
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a for attmocrat. Th.n.me ofliberal
crat ai
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o
nd the :principle,-'of caste »«stocracy,

try Jhat it ha. to

. ^a-imtat ot A«erie»n. a-mta o

not bejegisltited into tempertito haljits, any
moro than they can be made moral and
virtuous by' legal enactments. The only
qiieelii n tbon, to be settled in this discus-
tion, is wboiher more revenue can be rolec-d
by taking tbe article ono dollar per gallon,
tban'by a tai of tiro dullars per gallon.
"We bslicveaba largest amount can ba ruis-
ed by flxing the tax at ibo smaller sum
named, while our esteemed correspondent
t»kei B different view of the matter.

Our friend may just as well take a ralion-
al view of tbis m»tt«r, «nd treat il ns he
dors a thousand other questions, over which
neither he nor the Gofornmont has right-
fully any control. • Men are daily breaking
etery command of the decalogue, either in
thought or deed, and there ia no human
laws to punish them, unless they commit
iome direct overt act againtt the life or
property of thoir neighbor.

This is right.' Human governments were
made to control th« outward conduct of
mon, in thoir basinais and intercourse with
tbe.ir follows, while thoir inward feelings,
dcsiroi, appetites, &c., Ac., are lo be left to
the eontrol of their conscicncei and those
moral agiRcies which God ordainod fur the
government of bis moral and intelligent
universe.

The time will come in our opininn, when
en will cease to use alcoholic drinlts as »

.jmmon beverage, but we expect the dis-
tillation and manufacture of alcohol will be
continued as long a» this earth is inhabited.
We therefore believe that thoio of us who
profess to be temperate mon, can spend
our timo to much boiler >dvantn?e, in
trying to educate tbe rising generation to
habits of temparance and frugality, and by
trying in kindness and with ]>atiencr, to ro-
fona those who are addicted to a free use of
intoxicating liquor,, and bringing thc-m
back, to-the palhs of sobriety, than by sil-

, in our comfortable homes, insisting
upon Coocrets and our Lcgislalures enact-
ing .tringent prohibitory laws on th. sub-

DOCU3IEST.

' John M. Bolts' " Reasons."

Tlie Richmond Republic says: The docu-
ment below, in tbe handwriting of John M.
Botts, was sent to us some time Eiace by a gen-
tleman from the country, to whom Mr. Botts
had given it:
Reasons, as tliCy passed through my mind on the

niyht of ihe 21th April, 1SB2, as I lay, after
eight confinement, in a negro jail, 03 the

A BuBliwfoaclter Killed.
A corespondent of the Missouri Democrat,

from Pleasant Hill, Mo., under date
id instant, says that Deputy Sher.ff

[rltolmM, assisted by » young man Mr.

*S-Ce murdered Copcland
noldi, after eluding pursuit for

e uband he had killed, telling
enfering tb«f-™I««-=I"' gave him

- - : woman'!' O n receipt

und Him, puthimjnto.awag.n

wwwWrTS'-iift' J-t - Amone"**^^"—
pi,ii9**^ f̂cltjib»'«»,.*t<.̂
th.̂ rriî ^S; ,kMiA«ft^T« o*

t^Mn_4h**«-

, my brother died, and
Suiting tbe action to^thia-de-

Uking

tgged

causes of my confinement:
1st. Because I would not aid in breaking up

the Union formed by Washington and iiii
compeers, which from infancy I had been
taught to venerate and adore, as the only sheet
anchor of national greatness, prosperity and
freedom.

2d. Because I would not aid in tho destruc-
tion of the best Government tho world has
ever looked upon.

3d. Because I would not aid in bringing
civil war, desolation and famine upon my own
section of the country.

4th. Because I would not aid in thedismem-
berment, impoverishment and ruin of my
native State, and desolation of the whole
South.

5th, Because I would not aid in the slaugh-
ter of the hundreds of thousands that have
been and will bo sacrificed.

Gth. Because I would not aid in breaking up
thosoeial ties, and life long personal and fam-
ily intimacies that for generations havo ex-
isted.
- 7th. Because I would not aid in making
widows and orphans unnumbered and untold.

'' fith. Because I would not aid in turning the
instincts of humanity into that of wolves and
other brutes.

9th. Because I would not practice a low
deception, and an unworthy trick, as thou-
sands have done, from motives of selfishness,
ambition or fear.

10th. Because I would not adopt for myself,
or recommend for others, a policy by which
the fruits of a country's labor muBt be thrown
away.

llth. Because I bad the firmness to adhere
with fidelity to the principles I had cherished
and labored for thirty years to establish, and
which my State had just adopted at the polls,
but which she renounced and repudiated at
the dictation of a daring and corrupt Democ-
racy.

12th. Bacauso I preferred living under a
permanent and enduring Government to one
that was constructed on tho principles of a
bombshell, containing the elements of de-
struction within itself, that eooner or later
must explode and leave a wreck behind.

13th. Because I preferred a Government
that would protect its citiicns and their prop-
erty to one that would oppress and rob them.'

14th. Because I prefe-red rational civil lib-
erty, under a constitutional form of .govern-
ment, to a-hateful military despotism.

15th. .Because I would not sacrifice the best
interests of the people to perpotuate.the power
of Democracy under a Southern Confederacy,
when they had lost it under the National
Government • .

16th. Because I cared more for the interests
and freedom of the people than I did for their
caresses, and tried to take bctter^are of thorn
than they did themselves.

17th. Because I would not become a rebel
and a traitor to my country when it had done
no harm to me or my State.

18th. Because I was honest, in earnest, and
patriotic when I voted for " the Union, the
Constitution, an* the enforcement of the
l»w.i," and will not now stultify myoelf by
repudiating all.

15th. And, lastly, because I WOE not born
either a fool or a knave.

Indian deicent tho
all the Courts of that

on lay coil-
risu red as

around that

The riehts of the African.
Dur inc tho aiscussion of the bill before

the Legislature of Tennessee, giving per-
sons of African
right to testify in
State, in as fu l l a manner as such persons
are, by act of Congress, competent wit-
nesses in all the Courts of tho United
States, » Union member by tl.e nams of
Arnell, piid the following just andeloqncat
tribute to the bravery and heroism of the
colored soldiers, during the war to suppress
the rebellion. When cndenvoring to show
that they had fairly won tht ir r ight of cit-
zenship, he said —

"When tho terpent of .-"î i
ed at Bichotond, whose b'o-d
wbit'e man's in Ihe dil';hei
viper's den 1 Whese bl'jod fuUenfd tbo
accursed soul 7 Who lay couched of hours
in tho tigers attitude bsneu'.h tbo iron bail
hurled from the walls, of l\itereburg ?
Who wsited half buried in the murderous
mine; waited the slow passage. »t bourj,
when minutes were hours; weiisd for free-
dom. "Waited for the word to advance
ince more,«gainst ihe enemies of America
and man t And in the battlo oi JJnshyille,
whose corpses were strewn thickest on
Ovorton's Hill ? Wbo charged and re-
charged with fiery valor— -

Cannon to right ol them,
: Cannon to leit of them, -

Into the valley of death—,
and died there, gloriously, triumphantly,
to maintain human freedom — died-ibnt the
nation might live fi t was our colored
American patriots ! Am I not right ">';»r-
ing that the privilege, we «k for *J»f»
have been.tairiy WOP*'

valisgoingon»t

imprisoacd for six month B. General Auger
has approved the Eentencc.

It is reported that a vigilance committed
of one hundred men has be*n .formed at
Springfield, 111., to rid tbo city of gamblers
and thierefl.

The Kew Jersey Senate yesterday pass-
ed the joint rsolutions latifying the Con-
stitutional Amomdment abolishing slavery,
by a vote of 13 to 8. Tho resolutions had
already parsed tlie House, only ten mem-
bers voting in tho ne^tlve.

The President of-lfS-'United States hav-
ing approved the sentence of the military
commission, which condemned to death
James S. Eoberts, of Taroo county, Miss.,
for tho killing of a colored soldier, on or
about the 18th of October last; he will bo
hung to-day, Jan. 26th. General Os-
tarhause is charged with tbe execution of
the order.

Tha Lynchburg, Va., News, £aya tho ne-
groes in that section appear to bo generally
desirous of engaging in regular business
for the year, and large numbers of thorn
are daily entering into contracts with the
farnmri. The wages paid, range (rora $GO
to $80 a year, witii n-hich tho negroes arc
perfectly satisfied.

The population of Bostun is 192,324, of
whom 66,200 aro of foreign birth, und 2,627
aro colored.

A. census taken by tho Freedmen's Bu-
reau shows that thero ara over 23,000 color-
ed persons in the city of Washington.

Tbe Treasury Department is now paying
tho interest duo Jan. 15, on tbe 7-30 bonds
—the total amount of such interest being
ST-,000,000.

An Anti-Registration Law Convention
waa held-at Baltimore on the 24th. Mont^
gomery Blair presided, and made a speech
condemning the efforts to clevato the r-e-
gro.

see daily and hourly my- father's injustice.
He deprives mo uf every pleasure, compels
me work.es though I were a beggar's boy
instead of Judge JUvnor's only son. I will
no longer bear it.' The why, you arc an-
swered; tho where, I know not; but tho
morning wiH find mo a wanderer toward
the distant city." My arrangements are all
mude. Black Knight is saddled, and thia
evooibz wo leave together, never to jreturn
unless I am recalled by terms that will suit
my profligate mind, as father is pleased to
call my character,"

"Ohj Spencer, Spencer, how can you
speak of him in lhat manner? Father" is
very kind, and if stern, is also just;" and
Hops threw her arms around him as with
an impatient gesture he turned away.
"Remember," sho continued, "how bo ^nus
given you every advantage, that you might
become a worthy member of society—pur-
chasing with gold tha lenity of the CoIlogtT
Faculty, when you, by acts of insubardina-
ticn, would have bsen expelled; and when
graduating without honor, gave you a po-
sition in his office, hoping you would, at
humo, free from the tompation " then sur-
rounding you, become true to your God und
yourself; and how did it prove ? You guve
no attention to business—impatient under
the Joust restraint, you won from tho kind-
est and most indulgent of parents the first
ungry words ho ever addressed to a child.
I have plead with jou hour after hour, my
brother, but all in Vain; and this is the .end
—yet not tbo end. 1 tremble for your fu-
ture fur away amid the associations you
will form. Donotgo; oh, do not leave us;"
and tear-drops foil, upon tbe clasped hands
as Hope, in her earnestness, knelt before
the brother who stood unmoved by her pas-
sionate grief.

"I cannot, will net stay; it is useless to
ur^e me. The Judge will wait long and
vainly, 1 fear, for the books he commission-
ed me.lo bring from the office. Toll him it
will be useless to search for me, aa I will
not return; ana now, sister 'Good-bye.' "

Tho last gleam ot light rested upon them
for a moment, as they were clasped in a

to the business whenever called upon. It was.
settled,giving to Hope the hqmeste»d,and nil
contained therein, sacred to her by memory
of -the dea3j Spencer -owing, thMugh his
lawyeti resigned all claim upon it, asking
only one-half of -tho wealti in bank stock left
by Bis father's decease; bct'noword fromhim
direct, and when, for the last time, previous to
his return to tbe city, Charles'Harwood passed
down tbe ball, she felt that the last link was
severed that bound herto-her brother.

' Nearly a twelvemontix'bad elapsed, and no
tidings of the absent one. Morning and even-
ing had prayers arose to the Throne of Grace
for blessings to rest upon him—deep, earnest
prayer from a sister's heart.. Addressing his
lawyer, tho replies had been unsatisfactory;
and this evening, seated in the room hallowed
by sacred associations, sh« was living- in re •
trospect tbe days and months of the post year.
Mechanically she opened at random a volume
in her hand—one that had been her daily
companion—and read, words of; peace and
comfort: "Verily, verily, I say unto you,
whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in MJ-
name, he will give it you." Faith ba her soul
accepted the promise, and with eyes raised to
Heaven, with clasped hands, she breathed tho
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mercy, grant him grace to resist'temptation,
deliver-bim ftoni evil, and, oh, Ood;"wlwirc

long
Hope,
ringing steps

and histin
palo

embrace—the next,
tearful, heard . th

Black Knight, her

he may be to-night, send Thy Holy Spirit to
turn his footsteps into tho paths of^virtue. I
ask it for the blessed Redeemers sake. Amen."
Her heart grew calm. Trusting her Savior,
sbo felt the petition was h'card and granted.

Far away in tbo great city, in, a. brilliantly
lighted ball, silent as tho tomb, except the
monotonous click of Fate's unerring finger,
and, as each game'ehdcd, tho.slow,.measured'
tones of the banker, repeating the regularly
recurring words, " Make your game, gentle-
men, make your game," palli'l faces, and faces
flushed with wine or exultation, looked down
upon the carved marble figures, marking, what
seemed to them fortunate- numbers, gleaming
purely white in their jet black surroundings.
Amid that dissolute group, as sinful and de-
graded as tbe lowest, stood Spencer Raynor.
The twelve months might havo been years, so
changed was he since his self exile.' Staking
largely and recklessly, he had-lost. Detach^
ing from his guard*a jeweled locket, j toying
carelessly with it, unconsciously opened and
looked do*svn.into the blue eyes raised ertrrbw-
fully to 'hi3. • Never before bad that -look
dwelt upon the pictured face of his sistor. It
washer last gift to him wiion entcringcbllege,'
than guiltless of what the world calls crime.
Better, thoughts wersstirring irt his soul as be
saw^ hii watch, swept aside, with thousands
already lost. "Mako your game, gentlemen,
maktyyourgame." Spencer Raynor hesitated*
The good angel seeipcd about to gain ;the vic-
toryj a sneer from his opponent maddened
him; the demon still reigned, and with an
oath, he flung tho lockct'upon themysticsur-
face, seemingly leagued against; him.-' Str:

_ auary.Si.-^a*]
offered a. joint resolution for an amendment
to- tbe Conttitution prohibiting payment for
slaves or-of Roy other debt contrttted in.btA
half of .the' rebelrion.V 'Referred" to" Qoni-
mlttea on-Judiciary.'• •* : • "• - - ' - • * • • • * • • r.:- -

Samuel J. Kirkwbdd was sworn in a Sen-
ator from Towa u||trt Mnrch~3d, 1867; ,

Bill to enlarge powers of Freedraan'g Ba-
re&u was. takon up. .
• Mr. McDougal spoke against tho moax-1
ure.r . 9

'.-. jy.r. Davis moved to strike .out tbat por-
tion of'tho bill which Confirms the* :titlas
given-by "Sherman to^tbe Sea Island land,
for three years. He alaO ppposad ihe bill,
Tho'Sunate refused lo-strike out—10 against
32." . •,,.,,;.. - . , . - . - - ' - - • • - ' - ' " . " ' -

I£r,-Dayi3 also mo'ved^to' stike out the"
sectiq'n'prpvicUne' for tbo-purcha?« of land
for bpmeVfcr frcedrrisn.' Rejected; slmiUr
vota/!U "r' -"; ' - • • - • ' ' • * - • : .

ilr. Davis offered an amendment restrict-
ing tb.e operations of the Bureau to States

OKiri«ndH •wtitpTeiK^-^i
Lo all Mnda of Printing-»t i

andon-sBortnolice*; ^ __
all work in the beft and most ia»tgte«
known to the art Bnn^ m your h*^ m^. ^
circalars, bill head*, cards, etc. ~ '

SHermuv.Spnga*. -Stewart, SamlSr. Trum- .".
bull. Van
and Tatea— 3T.V

Wad«,
'

I ; localities where > .civil law is not in ops-
ion". ..Bejected by.ajeimfTar vote". , '

Mr'.: Wilson of liiisEuebuselts, 'offered a
joint resblatroif proposrng o-<-on amendment

and
nation'

, ,
, MtDougal, Kiddle, Banlsbui7, Stock-, r

ton »nd..Wrigat— 10. ' - ' • • • " * ' ------
.So the bill-passed. - : • • - : • • - • ~ ; -- •>-
: Mr. TrnmbuU mored to ta&o up tn» bill ' to - :• . :
protect »S1 rjonoas in the enjoyment of their*' .
Cltil rights. . ' * * * . . - . . --

Mr: HoVe emid He would endeavor toeattnp - i- 'i
mi- resolution for the appointment of Prq»i<- •'••, ^
lonal Governors InSoutnern States, to-momwi
ana .would then submit some remirfa in reply ' '
to hia colleague, Mr. Dooli We. : .*•,.*.•.;

Th,o bill named by Mr.TrumbuU was takes •• —•
P, and the Senate, on motion of Mr. DIzpn. -"' ;
nt ittc exscutiye sesiionr and soon* «fter-c":''

upj

adjourned,

... . o f Pennsylvania, briefly op-: -•'-
•posGdthp^aatitutionala-aiendment Heaaid
itJ appeared as if that instrument, like an old *1"'.
clock, was to be patched and patched until '
nothing of thotongmal fabric was left.

ilr. Bingham, of Ohio, advoc»tei ths amend- • '
ment proposed by tba.committee, sayine tb»
comniittee have under consideration.* an-
other amendment, which

an-
looks to giving

'

to th6 -Constitution of
provision- that nonpayment shall ever be
made by ..the United States or any Sute for
or. on account of the emancipation of any
slave or slaves, or .for or on account of any
debl; contracted or incurred in aid of th'u
rebellion.- Koforrod to the Judiciary Com-
mittee. "

ng a hitherto unknown spring, a slip of pa-
^ jr :fell in distinct relief, outside the maeic
circle. He raised it eagerly, and read: " May
God bless and protect you, my darling broth-
er; andiwherever, ,.—-Tr-_. .--
praying for yon,
murmured, "fa*"
God pity me

.remeinberHope is
r_ttiying for me, he
depraved as I am?—

'61yjSpir.it entered his

Gen. Pope's order dishonorably discharg-
ing, "with loss of pay, 93 men of thu 17th
Illinois cavalry, on charge of mutiny at
Fort Leaven worth, has been revoked by the
War Department, and tho men will be
furnished with honorable discharges, and
full pay.

A revival of religion of much interest is
in progress in Henry, Marshall county. A
number of persons have made a profession
of riligioo.

lu Paxton, Ford, county, forty-two new
business houses and professional offices were
opened within nine months previous to tbe
first day of January, A. D. 1806, and all
aro in successful operation.

A decided movement is being made in
Bloomington for the establishment in lhat
city of a largo woolen factory. The Pants-
graph says: "There is enougk wool raised
in McLean county annually, to keep run-
ning a large establishment. Wo were told
a short time ago, lhat twenty thousand dol-
lars have been offered for a Blurt, and thut
at much more capital can readily be found.

The freicht train of tbe Chicago, Jack-
sonville and St. Louis Pvailrbad, ran off the
track about six miles south of Carrollton,
on Thursday evening, smashing up two cars
loaded with hogs for the SI. Louis market,
and delayed the passenger train until near-
ly midnight.

Crawford, tbe fiilibuster, has been arrested
by order of Gen. Sharidan, and sent to Fort
Jackson.

The Warren Independent says that a son of
M. M. Yeakle, of that place, fell en the ice
last week, breaking both hones of one arm,
about two inches above the wrist joint.

Ex-United States Senator and ex-rebel,
Robert Toombs, of Georgia, has removed to
Havana, is rich and enjoys himself hugely,
notwithstanding his disappointment in not
being able to call the roll of his slavts at the
foot of Bunker Hill Monument.

A woman entered a sleeping car a few days
since at Dunleith, having in her arms a child
three or four days old. Arriving at Freeport
she stepped out and disappeared, leaving the
infant in the car. A Frceport watchman took
tho infant into custody.

Gem. King, commanding tho District of Au-
gusta, Ga., while driving out of the city, last
week, in company with his irife and another
lady and gentleman, was met by highway
robbers, who deliberately unharnessed the
horses from bis carriage and rodo off with
them.

The Secretary of the Interior reports that,
in cities of the United States having a popu-
lation of 10,000 and upwards (the number of
sucb nlaccs being 10!,) the capital employed
in manufactures, is $117,129,231; number of
bauds employed - females 147,000 ;—
value of products $374,981,827. The value of
p^oducts.in Chicago is put at $11,000,000.

" The Cotton 'Enf of Illlnoli.
The remarkable increase within fenr years

in the shipments? of cotton from points in
Southern Illinois, il shown from the fact that
the shipments from nine of tbo stations on the
Illinois Central Kailrotd amounted in 1862 to
6,770 pounds, and in 1365 to 1,581,460 pounds.
Tfco following figurei abow tho constant and
rapid increase:
Tair. - ' • Pounds.
1MJ...; ____________ , ............... ....... ..... ... 6,770
18IS. ........ _ ........ „.._ _________________ 91,597
186* - .. ........... 381,480
IMS .._1,5SMO»

ftiii fMtbr of thftt <*ro^
d, undirifat oUrge The yidft for 1865 ii »qual to thrwthouetnd

iblllMrwrtli cttt toU » milU-a 4.U&n.

.Brother's fay unto horse, upon tbo paved
walk loading down the avenue to tho street,
on they went out into tbo darkness, aad a=
he pushed iho opening through, the trees,
she euw him wave a last adieu to the home
of his boyhood und youtb. Painter rind
fu.nl t i rgruw thohuof =trokes, then died away
leaving in thu siicr.co, a weary pain in hur
Jiafirt uud shadow on her broft*. Thoughts
of her ffithcr alone find wasting his return,
urousad her, and waking up to tbo house
and through tlio liitll, paused at the open
tluor of the library, where they hud spent
so many happy 'hours, alloyed by the
thought of the erring son and brother. The
firelight gleaming brightly through the
^rflto, rendered visible every object upon
which her glance rested. Ilcr father sat
with hi= head bmvcd forward, in his accus-
tomed seat, and she knew Iris- thoughts
were far away in the past; lhat memory
was busy with tho sorrows of his life, sha-
dowing, every later year; again tho lair
voung bride of hia rarly raannco'l was be-
side him in that very room, humble then in
its fiui?Ii and furnishing, for his manhood
came bringing to him years of toil, before
be won his present position. Very happy
were thoso years. Tha lovo light grew
strong again ju his eyes, tho linos of care
soltened, us hti lived in imagination those
anye; together they toiled, each year crown-
ed with success and with wealth, their home
becamo luxurious; then came another bless-
inc to their homo and hearts; the littlo
Spencer, innocent aud pure, another bond
hot ween them, and in grata tul humility
they prayed for wisdom to guide him aright
ami.l the £in and temptation of life. All
too swiftly, sccna tvfier' scene passed before
his spirit's vision, and he is kneeling with-
in" a shadowed room beside his dying wife.

My husband," and a caressing arm drew
hia bead down upon her bosom, beside the
tiny ono nestling there, "al! unconcious tbiit
in the book of life, her name just traced,
would so soon bo written Motherless-" **It
is hard to part now, but God wills and I
am will ing to go; bo very kind to my moth-
erless boy; and our babe, call her Hope lor
my sake; may God bless you my-husband,
meet mo in lieavon.

The lovo-light faded in tho closing eye, tho
hand ceased ita caressing touch, and the wifo
and mother, falling asleep beneath tho tears
of man's bitter, unavailing grief, awoke with
the angels.

Up through child and girlhood, flic fair
browed, blue-eyed babo grew to womanhood,
'.nily and hourly more like his dead wife—the
-no groat joy and.blessing of his lift—his
Hope. Was the mother's »yes unveiled that,
looking far out into futurity, she bestowed
upon the infant a name prophetic of its life-
work?- And the wayward, spirited boy.up^on
whom the father looked with feelings of pride
and ambition, changed to tho wilful, passiou-
ato youth, and thc words "be very kind to my
motherless boy," lingered as the father, under
thoir inlluence, endeavored to fulfil the dying
mother's wish, and becoming over indulgent,
the son entered upon life aimless, careless ol
the opportunities bestowed, disobedient and
ungrateful, receiving all tho favors lovo could
suggest or wealth purchase. Tho linos of lor-
row around the quivering lipi grew storn, and
with a sigh the prematurely aged man bowed
his head upon the thin fingers .clasped upon
the table before him. The furrows.of cars
upon his brow; the silvery hair gltaming in
tbe fire-light, testified of a score of years more
than Time had traced upon its tablet. The
lipa parted, and ho murmured slowly, "God
bless you, my Hope, my darling Hope; aad
my boy! oh, God protect and bless ;"
the voice- breathing tbe petition was sad aad
low, and ceased ere it was finished. The angsl
that mortals call Death had homo with tho
earfca-weary spirit to Heaven the soul's last
prayer, a blessing for him who had gone out
from his home to trace a downward pathway,
unreatrained by parental authority or sisterly
love. Well was it for the dead that tha sum-
mons came quickly, ere he should learn how
depraved his first born might be.

Hope Raynor saw all this, and with a low
cry sprang forward,-knelt, clasping the hand
chilling her own, with its damp seal of death.
Theshadows deepened around tha living and
the dead; the fire, unnoticed, flickered and
went out in darkness, and still tearless in'her
great grief, Hope lingered, aa though reluc-
tant to be parted from all that remained to
her of kindred. Then arousing, summoned
the attendants' to robe the clay in tho habili-
ments of the grave.

At midnight sho stole noiselessly in, and
pressing kiss after kiss upon the cold lips and
pallid brow, seated herself to pen a few lines
to her brotherj pleading all that love and ftricf
could dictate, pegging him. to return to her,
now doubly bereaved.. Folding, she directed
it to the city, trusting to Providence^that it
would be received. Days passed, then1 down
through the avenue -a long 'funeral cortege
wound its way to thc cemetery. -A-large pro-
cession followed Judge Kaynor to his Jast
home. ,Just to nil, generous to those who
needed friends, universal mourning testified
to tho worth of tho departed.

A -week flitted by, and no tidings of the ab-
sent one, until one evening a stranger was
announced, -desiring a conference with Miss
Raynor. Sho assented, and, entering, he in-
troduced -himself as Charles Harwood^ from
Hew York, Spencer Baynor's attorney. -And
this was her brother's only acknowledgement
of their terrible affliction,!- With ft vain, at-
tempt at composure, she presented a card, in-
forming him that it was the address of her
father's late partner, who held all tha

heart, and erc'pSeirhcel of fortune had de-
cided the venture/^Snatchod too locket and
passed into the afreet,'closing behind him a
loor OTer whose threshold his ieot would aeyer
Dass again. Remorse and repentance, were
jusy in his heart. His life rose vividly before
him, up to the er«ning nearly a year before
when his sister knelt before him, and he
spurned her love, her earnest pleadings ; his
bitter hatred of hia father, who was mercifully-
spared the agony his wrong doing would havo
brought, his death hastened by his baso con-
duet, his entrance into the city, participating
in every amusement, Hearing gradually the
invisible line between that and crime,- cross-

clasping the fruit along, his path^ako Dead
Sea apples, fair to theeight, but ashesvrithin,
he had sipped the dregs of iniquity, Qnd saved
at last by words written years- before. " •

The anniversary of his departure came, and
unobserved fay the fair occupant, Spencer
Raynor entered the library,and pausing before
his sister, aroused her from, her reverie, sayipg
—" Hope, tha prodigal has returned; will you,
can you forgive him?"- Looting up with sur-
prise and pleasure, as she recognized tho fa-
miliar tones, and seeing tears dimming the no
longer flashing eye, Hope Raynor knew her
prayer was answered. • '

nooKLTjr, IOTTA.

appointments of the people are
of olcganco hitherto unknown.

Prosperity North, Adversity Soutt.
[From the Richmond Whig."]

The Jforth is prosperous, more prosperous,
it is said, than, it ever was before. Petroleum,
war contracts, tho market afforded during the
war for iU manufactures, and thc products of
thc soil, all conspired to increase' ita wealth.
Its canals, railroads, and all osher works of
internal improvement aro in perfect order.
Tho domestic establishments, tho equipages,
tho dreas and nf
all on a scalo of
The hotels, restaurants, ealoona. theatres, as
indead all places of accommodation and
amusement, are luxurious aad attractive to
an extent that is surprising, ilany of both
seres are temptad from tho plainer pleasures
oi* home to the countless places of aniusoment,
some innocent, some guilty—with which the
Northern cities aro filled. The report of thc
Board of Police for Neir York city shows that
the saloons alone of that city muster nearly
fre regiments of handsome waiter girls, num-
bering twelve hundred, equipped wi'j'h all tho
meretricious charma and blandishments that-
women of thatclass know BO well how to make
effective. The total number_of theso saloons
is 223. tho number of visitors per day is set
down at 29,950, and receipts per week at
$31,562. This is but ono item of luxury and
citraTagan.ce iii one of the northern cities.
The police report informs us that the number

r. Trusabnll,. from tbe Cum mi (tea on
Judiciary, reported on thereeolution of tbe
NorLh Carolina Legislature, asking that tlie
test oath ba repented, a resolution that it
would be expedient lo.repeal the test, oath
at this t ime. '

]Mr. Dizoo, of Connecticut, offered a
olutif)n, '_ which wr-s agreed to, instructing
tbo Committee on Judiciary to inquire what
legislation is necessary for the protection of
loyal citizens whoso property, real or per-
sonal, has been confiscated by tbe so-called
Confederate Government, und lor the resto-
ration of such property to the loyal ownars
thereof, and report by bill or otherwise.

-Tbe morning hour having expired, the
"chair snnoUncod-a bill for tho enlargement
of tha Freedmen'a Bure=u.

Sir. McDougal, of California, took the
floor in opposition. He dented the rigKt

f .Congress to psse any such measure.
-3J!r. Davia of Kentucky moved to strike

out the section which, i.s amended, confirms
titles given by Gen. Sherman to ifea Island
land for three year?.
-. The Senate refused lo strike out tho •ac-
tion- ,

The question, was taken en tho substitute
for the whole bill/offered by Mr. McDou-
gal fthd'raentioned heretofore. ISTegativcd,
yeas 8, nays "32. '

. A|t half past four ilr. Davis rose to ipeak
on the general merits of tho bill.
. Mr. Henderson moved to adjourn.

Mr." Anthony, of Rhodo Island, suggested
that the' Senate adjourn with an under-
standing that a vote be taken on the bill to-
morrow.

The question onjadjournment was decidod,
yeas 14, nays 23.

Mr. Davis was proceeding' with hi* re-
marks when Air. Kendricks suggested that
there could be no opposition to adjourn
merit'with an understanding thnL a vote
would 'be triken to-morrow at three o'clock-

3Ir. Trumbull. He would not object,
provided this was understood.

Senate mHourned.
- * nocsa.

The Honse then, resumed consideration of
the joint resolution proposing an acssndmcnt
" ' % * Constitution..

'. Lavrrence", of Ohio, moved to recommit

and^'
L ted toTi tm>:-

unban-'""'
want of',

"«&:

^,'P*"76?-*<> Congress to enforce ?ia
halt; of every icitizca of avery SUte
territory the rights which were grantee"'
from the beginning, but wbicb. bar*

United Stales a PflT been disre;;artted simply for tl-
power in Congress to enforce them.

On motion of Mr. Moulton. of Illinois, it
was . . - .

Sesolvcd, That tho Commisaloner of Agn-
cuUuro bo requested to communicate to. tHe:

nous* a statement showing the amount of
revenue received from any source by tbe bu-
reau since he took charge, aad a stalement of
the disbursements and annual cost of tbe bu- --
rcaul • -;

Mr. Benjamin offered a preamble, setting
forth tbat it appeared from official communi-
cation, that certain parsons hare been perform-
ing tho duties of officers without taking tho.
oath required by law,therefore,

Resoleed, That tho Judiciary Committee be
instructed to inquire into and report whether
any. of these ofhcfera are required by law to
execute official bonds, and if so, whether thoir
sureties are liable for any breach thereof! , .

Kesolution was adopted.
Mr. Williams asked leave to report an '

amendment to the Constitution, that the House*
of Ileprt^exxtitivessh&U be composed oLmem-
berschosen every second year, a.ml thceTectori
shall h«ve such qualifications ai shall be " "*""
scribed by laws of Congresa, to be enact*
the purpose; also amendment tbat CongrCSl-
shall make all laws neceisary to carry into
execution, all powers Tested in Congress, or in
any department thereof. . • •

Mr. LeBlond objected to the reception of th*
proposition. Tho House resumed the consid-
eration of tho Constitutional suffrage amend- .
ment.

Mr. Eldridge, of "Wisconsin, said he I
this Traa not the time to effect sucb a
purpose, and further, there were other
than, those now represented, which wexeenti- >,.'
tied to bo heard.

HOUSS.
WAsnorcto?:, January 20.—Mr. Upeon,

from the Special Committee, on Elections,
reported that Sir. Coffrith has a certificate

;
rima facia right to a seat from the 16th
istriet of Pennsylvania. " ' '-
llr. Paine made a minority report tbat "_

Wra. II. Eootz has a prima facia right to a
seat. Both reports provide for taking testi-
mony, by each- allowing GO days for tha:
purpose. ' - • " -

On motion of Mr. Pike, the committee on
"Ways and Means was instructed to inquire
into the expediency of reviving Act 1799,
which provides, no drawbacks shall bo al--
lowed on articles exported iato any foreign
State, immediately adjoining tho United
States. ' • '

Tho HpT3=e a£reed_to taka a vote on the
Constitutional Amendment, reported by the
committee on. Reconstruction, ou Tuesday
nest. Tho consideration of this subject was
then resumed. - - - - - -
the amccdmcn

Mr. Harding, of Ky. opposed;
:tj 3= via- that ita objoot tviM to *

the resolution to tha Committee on Hecon- convert 2.11 the negroes into voters, in ordar
structicn with instructions which shall first
apportion direct taxes among the States ac-
cording to the property in each; and which
shall,, second, apportion a representation
aiaong the States on, iho basis of ths number
of adult male voters who shall be citizens ot
the United States.

Mr.. Lawrence erplained his proposition.
Tho present mode of apportioning direct tax-
es and representation arc unjust, and although
the result of compromise it was wrong in
—--- :- t- and unequal in its practical results.griacipla

y his :

roasing;
ounted

ese "daughters o,f perdition is rapidly in-
ling;" that their dupes and victims oriipes

by thoueands, and are men who
move in "the best, most cultivated and high-
est circles of society," These twelve hundred
"daughters of perdition" are woman . irho
have not quite lost all shame. The numerous
dens of iniquity, where all shame and modes-
ty arc thrown aside, ambitiously attempt to
supply their placebyallthe glittering attrac-
tions of luxury and magnificence.

This luxury and extravagance prevails
throughout the wholo North. How different
tho picture pras»nted by the South !

Tho South is badly off, worse oil by far than
it ever .was, or we trust tlian it cyor.wili be
again. It lost all it owned but its lands and
houses — and many persons lost ths.c. Its cur-
rency and securities, in which all its people
were interested, perished in an.hour. Its Hors-
es, cattle and poultry evon. were destroyed.
Its farms wore in many localities as effectual-
ly :dtsolated as if an army of locusts had de-
voured thorn. Its negroes, to tho value of two
thousand millions of dollars, were set free. Its
railroads and other public works weretrokan
up. The elegant equipages tbat were seen
before the war are no longer seen. Tho few
that remain belong to strangers who have
come among us, or to fancy men to whom a
fine turn out is a sort of sign or advertisement
There ii no display of dres>, and no attempt
to follow-the fashions. Dwelling houses look
old and dilapidated. Th« furniture is defaced
and broken. The places of amusement are' for
the most part closed, and the hotels are plain,
modest and unpretending. There are fortu-
nately no magnificent saloons, no pretty wal-
ker girls to allure young men to their ruin.—
There are drinki&g shops, aud an abundance
of them — hut they do not resort to such auxil-
iaries to make them attractive. There is no
extravmgtnae, no attempt at display. The peo-
ple ars poor and hare the good eons a to prac-
tice a rigid economy.

Our vicei aro not the vices g«ncratod by .an.
inflated prosperity. They are those, developed
by privation and poverty. "We are now learn-
ing those lesions taught in the severe school
of affliction, and it will, perhaps/ be all tho
better, for ns in the end that we had ao rough
a beginning. Economy, frugality, industry,
punctuality and morality are at present forc-
ed upon us by the necessities of our situation.
Wo nope that they will become tho .habits
and the governing principles of our lives, so
that should we once more, be blessed with
prosperity — and thcso are the means by wMch
t is attained— we will kaow how to enjoy,

Tnthsut ng it.

Beer in Chicago.
The different breworios in the-city of Chica-

go hare just made their rejiorti. to, She Inter-
nal Revenue ofiioer-foT the^ear ending Do-
cemher 30, 1865; , •fplo number of barrels of
beer manufactured amooht to 192,333, aud on
thia there i§» tax paid of $192,338. */:'."-

This amount, reduced to gallons, exhibits
IX million nine hundred and twenty- fonr,

thonaittd one hundred amd sixty-eight gal-
lons of ales and been, made, sold, and con-

. _ _ _
'Taking theao figwei i»io calculation, .it. ia

not surprising that the innabiUnUof thii

amondmoat they would make tho
voters in each Stato precisely equal. It was
not proposed to withhold suffrage from any
class of people. Tho amendment did not de-
sigu to interfere Tvith the right of any State
to ?ay who shall or shall not be voters.

He wished one voter in South Carolina to
count as ono, voter in Ohio for tha purpose of
representation. Tho original basis of-repre-
sentation'on, three-fifths of tho slaves ot tbo
South having ceased, the mode itself should
now pass.ftway. Place not a tax on labor,
but 011 property, which was tho true basis of
taxation.
- Mr. Banks said tho basis of representation
having boon. in.effect stricken out by tho an-
ti-fllayerj Constitutional amendment, thc
question was whether the House should re-es-
tablish it
. Mr. Shellabnrger further opposed the reso-
lution, and advocated *he amendment of Mr,
Lawrence.

Mr. Marshall, of Illinois, in the courso of a
few remarks said he saw such indications af-
ter tha election of Mr. Lincoln as to satisfy
his mind that the dominant power desired
civil tT'ttr, for the purpose of bringing on a
revolution in our system. If any amendments
to tha Constitution were necessary, this was
not tho time to m.ikc them.

Mr. Schencfc, of Ohio, adverted to the views
formerly expressed by him in relation to sla-
very, and thanked God that ho, with others,
wore now standing here la ordar to determine
what provision should bo made in tho midst
of She ruin which thc South," by fheir efforts
at secession, had produced. He showed tho
magaitu.de of tlio evil of unequal representa-
tion, and in reply to Mr. Marshall said that
if . tho Republican party were revolution try-
it was ' in the direction of .freedom anc
equality, and it did not become a gentleman,
improperly calling himself a Democrat, toob-
jcct to thrs object. They had no sympathy
with, ihoso miserable wretches ot the South,
who, making themselves tyrants, deprived a
large portion of the people of their rights.

Xo'.v that an opportunity has been offered to
remedy the evil,-those who oppose it could
orilydo-eo on tho ground ;that it would solve
tho difficulty and rflmoyo the negro from tho
arena of'politics, and "BO their occupation
tronld be gone.

Mr. Schenck tbon explained at laugth the
amendment which he had submitted.

Tho Housc'then, without question, adjourn-
ed.

BS3TATB.

WASHINGTON, January 25, I8GG.—Mr.
Morrill introduced ft~bill in addition to sev-
eral nets for establishing Iho temporary and
jpermitnciiit se.nt of Government ot' tho Uni-
ted Stales, v/hich was referred to tho Cora-
oiiUec on iho District of Columbia. It re-
penis thii acts incorporating tho cities of
Washington, D. C., and Georgetown, and
decl-.iroa thut tha Legislative powers dele-
gatod to said cities aro hereby returned, to
be est-'rcieed exclusively, by Congress tiil
otherwise provided by law.

Air. A V i U u n called up'the Senate bill to
restrict tho expenses of collecting soldiers'
claim?, making it a penal cfFanso to charge
moro th tin ten dwlhira tor the collection of a
soldier's claim for back pay or bounties

ilr. Saulsbury denied the right of Con
gross to regulate, this coEup'.-nsation botwoea
clianta and allornoys, or between employers
und employed. ^

Thc morning hour hai*in^ nspir^5, the
Ghotr nnnounced tha t the bill to enlarge
jfio business of tho Jr 'rci 'Umen's DIKPUU was
before thc Senate, ana Mr. DAVIS was ea-
tit!c;l to tbo Huor.

Mr. Trumbull said that tho "Sennto could
not alter or amend tho bill, now that it bad
been read' throe time?, without a re-cocsid-
eration of tha votes, and perhaps a re-com-
mittal to tne'Committee. .Tfaeru "wus still
an ojtportunity to amend tho bill in thc
House, and be thought it had better be sent
there as speedily rts possible. If Iho letter
of the Governor of South Carolina contained
good reasons why the section referred to
should not ba adopted it could bo stricken
oat in the House aad sant back to tho Sen-
ate so amended.

ilr. Conncsa said ho would move a recon-
sideration.

Mr. Saulsbury demanded the ayes and
hay.a on tho passage of the bill, and they

that they might support thc Bepublican
ticket.

SENATE.

"WASIUSGTOX Jan. 2£.—ilr. Howe call
ed up tha resolution offered by him on the
10th inst., for thc appointment of: Frovis-
ior.il Governors in tha Southern States.

Mr. JHowa replied to the arguments of-
.Messrs. Doelittle and Johnson against tha
resolution. Ha thought it time for the
Senate to stop talking to the country anfl
reason together as to wfcat 13 best to be done
for tho nation. There aro millions in the
South "who havo been changed by a Na-
tional do creo from cattle to men, and there
aro other millions who have been reduced
from men almost to the condition of chat-
tel?, because of their fidelity to tho fla^ and
constitution of the country. W&~

Ho wo was interrupted by Mr. Can

y, Sprague, Stock,- -
"\ViilJy, WiUiama and

a ordered.
Brown, Chandler, Clark,

Coane&8, Cragln, Crcswell, Dixon, Dpolittle,
Feiaendec, Foote, Foster, Grimes, Harris, Hen-
derson* : Howard, He we> Hirkwood, Lane of
Indiana,. Lane of Kanaaa, Morgan, Merrill,
Nye, Norton, Pollard, Fomeroy, Ramsey,

who, in accordancs [with the notice* given.
yesterday, aroao to move a reconsideration
of the bill to enlarge the, powers of tha
Frecdrncn's Bureau and" to enable Mr.
Johnson to submit some remarks on it. . Eo
learned that tho bill had been sent to the
Koaso, and ho moved that tbe Secretary of
the Senato be requested to withdraw it from
that body.

31 r. Sumner hoped no ccUon would be
taken en tho motion of Air. Conness, ex-
cept to voto it. down*;

jlr. Johnson said, but for the understand-
ing montioned bv Mr. Conness, that a re-
consideration would b3 moved, the vote
could not have bcca arrived at yesterday.

Mr. Johnson demanded the yeas and nays.
Yens — Ducfc-ilew, Connes?, Davis, Foster,-

Gutlirip, llcndricks, Johnson, JUcDougal,
Ncsmith.lKiddlpjS
ton, Y.-m V»J inkle
Wright— 17.

2-TaTS — Brotvn. Chandler, Clarlc, Cragin,
Dixon, Doolittlc, Grimes, ILirris, Howard,
Howe, Kirk wood, La.:ie of Kans:i?, Morgan,
Nvc1, PoKieroy. Sherman, Stewart, Sanmer,
Tfuni'oull, "Wade, Wilson and Yatw— 22.

Mr. Howe resumed the floor.
Air. Trurobull called up tne bill to protect

sit persons in ihcir civil rights, and Furnish,
the means of their vindication.

Mr. Pomcroy objected to such extended
dobate as tool; place on a mere question of
refer en co on !Hr. Howe's resolution. The
proportion to rDter was not to adopt the^res-
tilulion, but to refer to special committee of
fifteen.

ilr. 2IcDou;al obtained tho floor, but
gave v/ay to Mr. TriiiabuH, who moved an
executive session. Tho Scnaio soon after
adjourceJ.

nou^ . -
WAsaiKGTox, January 27. — To-day it

devoted to speech making.
ilr. Smith, of Kentucuy, concluded his

remarks horctoforo commenced, maintain-
ing tbat tho war was prosecuted to keep
the cloven Southern States in the Umoa
and that they are till in the Union now.

Preaching to the Point*
A preacher who will slic!; to his test and

m.ikc dtroet application of Gospel princi-
ples to tho condition and-practices of his'
congregation, do?crves a word of common-
d:ition. Bnch :i preacher is tha Rov. J. 3T.
Wojrall, ot the First Presbvferian Church
of Covin^on. In a discourse yesterday,
from tho text, "Mar. cannot grrvo God and
M-immon,5' he instanced tho caso of a man,
who, in collecting nis monthly rents, found
a poor widow wbo, with fnint heart and
trembling lips, produced a dollar and a half
saying it was all she bad; that sho had sav-
ed it for him instead of buying something ;
to eat for her children, of which she had
not u scrap left; and tbat sho ivould got tbe
balance as soon as possible- That mao, aafd

half, and noliQed tho penniless woman to
ieav'a his premises, for fear sho would not
bo able to pay her rent. Tho eyes of some
at least, of tbe congregation, turned to see
the man of mammon, and wore not disap-
pointed in finding tho individual.—FCincin-
natl Gazette.

VIGILANCE CouiriTTKE.'—There -was a rumor
upon the etraati yestarday, that" about one
ono hundred of our citizens had formed them-
selves into a -'Vigilance Committee" for th*~"
purpose of clearing our city of the murderer^; .
"u 'ayes and pickpockets which infest it. Th»

ort needs confirmation—Spriafield Jaur-_
nal,24tb. /

I'All bitters have a heating tendency of"..
effect," said a doctor to a young lady. "You*"
willftxcept a bitter c»ld morning, won'*
you, doctor!'-* inquired; **" 1-J— *I-fc*AM


